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omnia.
Mr. Boon Yea. I understand that
abe dlacovered tb fact, a week or ao
ago, that- her huaband talks In hla
aleen, and she baan't elept a wink since

for fear of missing something.
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'Li mTIOML BANK OFELPASO
Oapital, 3100,000
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SiarplM,

Inrlo-Califorai-

J lorióos

News.

Silver City Savings Bank

Comes from Dr. D. Ü. Cargile, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: ''Four
bottles of Electric Bitters bas cured
Mrs. Brewer or ecrofula, which bad
caused ber great suffering for years,
Terrible sores would break out on ber
bead and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but ber cure is Open froos
complete and ber health is eicellent-- "

Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital, $30,000.

This sbows what tbousanda bave
proved, that Electric Bitters is tbe
best blood purifier known, It's tbe
supreme remedy for ecterua, tetter,
salt rheum, ulceas, boils, and running
sores. It stimulates Ji ver. kidney and
bowels, expels poison, helps digestion
ullds up the strength. Only 50ceots.
4
Sold by all druggists.
'

Played Out.

Dull headache, pains in various
parts of tbe iKidy, slukiiig at tbe pit
of tbe stomach, loss ol appetite, fever
ibhnetaj pimple or sores are all posiNo
tive evidences of impure blood.
matter how it became so it must be
purified in order to obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Ellair has never failed
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
It is
or any other blood diseases.
certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell every bottle on a positive guaran
tee. Eagle drug mercantile company.
Some of tb funds of the Tammany
Ice Trust are being spent for Bryan
and Steven. n bauners in New York.

a. aa. to 3 p. ru.
INTEREST ALLOWED 05 DEPOSITS

tmj te Loan

oa Heal

state:and Persoial

Projcriy

OITIOEES AND DIRECTOR!
CHAS. C. BROBMAKBB, Tic PBBSIBB.
JAS. W. OILLBTT, PasslBSRT
JAMES fl.CABTEB, Thbasubbr
BrXJAB atjTOUMA
BnOBNB COBO ROTH
JOHN L BUItKSt B
JAMRSW CaKTKR
CnASFORATSUN.
This Bank hits hoes created for the purpose of aoeomedatin- - thoee whd desire to
Banks.
avail theaiselvos af the benefits attendant upon breo tain depositors la Savta
It object Is to beneBt all classes of people by receiving deposits In any sum front oae
and aooumulatlns; loteresta tunare. Money Max be sent from a dletaaee
for deposit, by cheek or bank draft, or by reaistered letter, postelBoe asoaey ardor, or by
express. The raas Book Bust be sent with the remltteeee after the flrst deposit had
ooea aiade.

mm

BICYCLE,

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

Tall Tour Bister

A. 0. SMITH, Cashier.
beautiful complexion Is aa impos
D. W. WlCKEnSHAM, Pres.
1. 1. SOLOMOS, Vice-tresibility without good pure blovd, ibe
C F. SOLOMOK, Asst. Cashier.
sort that enly exists in connection
with good indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root lea
ai t- - directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them in perfect
health- - Price 25 eta. and 60cu. For
ale by McOratb Brothers.
Tbe Republican party is tbe parly
PtsPBPMA CAM BX CUkBD BY USING
perfoius. Tbe Democratic party f iTTí tfPTTlT? Q' D- - W- - "rioherehasa. V. O x.alth f.
Sel.ai.n. . .
ibat
, Adalph aoloBioa.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tableta. One Utile is
party that promise only.
th?
or
relief
Tai'lei will give immediaie
The Appetite Of A Uoat .
money refunded. Sold in handsome
Is eu vied by all poor dyeoepuc.
tin boiesat20c. Eagle drug mercan
whose stomach and liver are out of
'
tile company.
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal troatniant
order. All sucb should know mat Dr,
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
Tbe 60,000 steel worker that bare King's New Life Pills, the wüoderful
just gone lo work are not lileral sub- sioiuacb and liver remedy, gives a
scribers to Mr. Bryan's' prediction de splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily babil that Insures
partment.
perfect health and great energy.
Doea This Strike Teaf
4
25c at all drugiiMts.
Oolv
nauseating
Muddy compactions,
S1
will
de
vote
of
November
next
constipa
1
be
come
chronic
from
breath
war
lu
the
ablength
of tbe
cide the
tlon. Karl's clover root tea la an
4
solute cure and has been sold for fifty Philippines.
i
years on an absolute guarantee. Price
KXFBRBKNCB IB TBB BK6T TBACHBR.
25cU. and 60cU. For sale by McGratb Ue Acker's English Remedy In any
LU
Brothers.
case, of coughs, colds or croup.
Mr. Brvao will omit all allusions to Should it fail to give Immediate relief
the Tammany Ice Trust during bla mouet refunded. 25 cu, aud 50
drug mercantile company
campaign tour of New Yora
A

s.

The Gila Vallev Bank.
Solomonville,

Arizona

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $26,000.
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cts-Eag-

- Do
Consumption Is
.

.',..
Haa

Hew la lea WtteT
aha lost ber ueauli?

tea

preventable? Science
baa proven that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
with flv bote of Bucklen'e Arnica can be cured with Sbilob's eoogb and
Salve, tbe surest pile care on earth. consumption cure. Sold on positive
an tha haL taita In tbe wo rid. 25 guarantee for over fifty year. For
jaU trj aluGnrUl ÍMvUm

II months frota Recial Fistula, b
.,iiM rila rj nieta a eoetlv ODeratlon
wua performed; but ba cured himself

11.076
12.241
12.708
15.4-- 1
17.670
19,844
24.542
24,558
26,738

.

SL FABO, TBTXAS
Tbe fact that the circulation or The
Times for the month of September
Just past shows such an I nen as- - over
BtSO.OCC
the same morth la-- t ye.ir Is quite its
tonishing w- en one considers thdt we
are pealing the end or a t hird dry and
H. W. FLODBNOr, Vie Praetdeat
i. BAfXoLBS, rVeotdeBt.
conipariilvely unproductive season. J.
O. B. BTB w A BT. Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Casal
1900
av
Septembercirculatlon
for
The
eraged 2180 copies dally more Iban for
coaaateonDBBTS I
the same month last year, nnd 329 per
cent, greater iban tbe September, 1890, Cheatical Nalteaal Bank...,
JTr Tof
circulation.
First Ifatioaal Baak,..,
population of the city
In 1890
Bank, Limited
was 50.495; In 1900. 102,479, showing
percentage of gain or 103.35 per cnt.

nt

after suffering

.......

1897....

be-(ra- n

of West Jefferson, O.,

JOS. BOONE.
ÍITTOIIKÍT

and.

Mow

t.taafa Foot o Moaaorv.
In Th Century William Vfaaoo. tbe
veteran American maalclau. talla of a
remarkable feat of memory performed
by tbe composer Llait:
My friend knew Llast very well, and
having taken a fancy to a com pos it loa
of mine, "Lea Perlea de Ho?," which
waa atlll In mannacrlpt b aa'd: "Let
me have It for publication. Dedicate
It to Lleat- I can eaally gat Llaxt to
accept the dedication. I am going directly from her to Weimar and wilt
aee blm about It. At the cam time 1
will prepare tb way for your reception later aa a pupil."
Not long afterward 1 received a letter from my friend In which be told me
that when be handed th muaic to
Llast tb latter looked at tb manuscript, bummed It over, than aat down
and played It from messory. Then, goBod a- ing to hi desk bo took a P
The
Sarsooas.
He Fooled
All doctors told-- Reolclt Hamilton,

Learrv

&

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

V. UraYee

-

Awar7

Li

York.
Tb ports of New South Wales are
durinf hla th freest oa the globe, and In none of
ewapaper career wltnvesed many
the Australian colonics are there any
acenea. but the oddest on
discriminating or differential duties.
according to Mr. Qravea, In th
old daya when th big college football
Tb man wbo tails you all he knows
team played their atar gamea on the 'ain't
half so bad aa the man wbo tries
New York polo ground on Tbanksgly-la- g k tell you
all be thinks h knows. -day.
lomervllle Journal.
On the occasion mentioned Tale and
Princeton bad played and Yale bad
A Life And Death Fight.
won. .
Mr. W. A. Fines of Manchester la.,
Going up Broadway tbero walked a writing
miraculous
dapper young Princeton man and a escape of his almost
"Exposure
savs:
death,
from
Going
girl
down Broadway at the
lung
serious
introduced
measles
after
ame moment were eight rlctorloua
yeong Yale men. They wero bappy, trouble, which ended In consumption.
but silent, and they cam
atralght I bad frequent heniorrbaees and
down the atrret until tbey apled the coughed nlpht and day. All ray docPrinceton pair.
tors said I must soon die. Then I
Then MUI In aliene, niared by a sinto ue Dr. King's New Discovery
gle purpose, tbe Yala men formed a
Consumption, which completely
for
etrele, and aa th other pedestrians
made way for them tbey went around cured tuc. I would not be without it
Hun
and around tbe Princeton pair. At first even if It cost 85.00 a bottle.
th young man waa surprised, than an- dreds have used it oh my recommen
gered, and at last h raised bla can
datlon and all say it never falls to
and mad a daab for liberty, wbereap-o- n cure throat,' chest, and lung troubles."
the Yale men atopped and. without Regular size 60c and $1.00. Trial bot
a word, fell upon blm aa tbey do. In tles at all dnwgists.
4
football, quietly, heavily and quickly.
Then, atralghteolug tbeniaelTea again
During tbe Spanish war tbe Flag
Into a line, the eight Yalealan atopped was worn and flown by all patriotic
moment and in concert raised their Americans. Let them wear and fly it
bata to tbe thoroughly frightened girl now to show they Intend to uphold
and silently resumed their march down
tbe adtulnUtrution In keeping the
tbe street. Saturday Evening Poet.
fruits of the war with Spain.
Bet Too Dead.
Sick iieadachk absolutely and
"I nti) not prepared to state that th
dead can come to life," said a Pennsyl permanently cured by usln; MokiTea.
vania man, "but the experience of a A Dleasant herb drink.
Cures con- friend of mino In a Pennsylvania Ger- stlatlon and Indigestión, makes y mi
mán town would seam to Inclín oae eat, sleep work and happy.
Satisfac
that way.
tion guaranteed or money back. 25
waa
be
visiting
town
"In tbe
where
60 rlH. Eagle drug mercan
be became acquainted with the local cts. end
company.
tile
way
enaIn
waa
undertaker and
that
bled to bo present at the funeral of a
Uryan would have the men of ibis
young woman wbo had expired from
shock at aeelng ber husband fall from country believe thai It is far better lo
a load of bay. no waa not hurt at all, baul down tbe flag in the Philippines
but ab waa, to all Intenta and pur- than to keep the wheels of commerce
poses, aa dead aa tbe proverbial door turning In the United States.
nalL The body waa laid oat In tbe parOa Every Bottle
lor, and all the relative and friend
had aaaembled to pay their last re- OfSbilob's consumption cure is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you Is to
spect to tbe dead.
of tbe contents of this
"Aa la cuatomary In that locality, a use
big funeral dinner waa aerved. In th bottle faithfully, then If you can say
mldat of tbe meal tbe parlor door pea- - you are
benefited return tbe but
ad and la walked tbe corpa. It didn't le to your druggist and he may refund
room,
leavtake a minute to clear the
the price paid." Trice fficts., 60 cts.
ing the Intruder from th spirit world
Hy McOrath Bros.
In aol
possession. Th
undertaker and 11.00. For sale
Anally plucked up courage to return to
Poor as Bn an' record Is as a farmer.
tbe dining room and found hi subject It emmises to be better Ibao bis re
njoylng a hearty meal after her encord made aa a politician. As for
forced fast.
"Her first question waa, 'Waa Jake statesmanship, be has no record to
make or lote.
hurt muchf " Philadelphia Record.
Mr. Kraok
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two-thir-
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Itaaoaa
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Oossi,

lyordiborC
ejIKloa
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Clrealatloa

Notwithstanding
three years of
drought, Los Angele and Southern
California still ouutlnuc lo grow, as is
evidenced by a s'wom circulation statement made by the publishes or the
Los Angeles Times, giving the circula
tlon figures of that paper for September since 1S90. Ills 8n unbroken re
cord of eoniloouigrowtb, and, though
tbe population of Los Angeles, according to tbe recently announced census
figure, shows a greater percentage of
Increase thun list of soy other of tbe
larger cities In tbe United Sutes, tbe
circulation of The Times has increased
MOST PERFECT MADE
A pur Crap Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret in a much greater proportion than the
tan Ammonia, A turn or any other adulterant population of the citt .
Tbe following sworn figures a to tbe
40 Year the StAniasaL
circulation of Tbe Times show eiactly
bow much that paper's circulation bas
increased ra tbe time named, and that
cepted the dedication by Writing hi
Iota.tc-aBthe percentage of growth is far greater
name at tbe top of tbe title page.
percent
of
In
ige
Increase
than the
the
city's population:
A rea.lalaeTlt.
Hoon-They
aay that if ra Sept. 1890. v
lira.
8,623 Í.URn,Büft6
Bwlftamltb la greatly troubled with In
1891.
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adCompared.
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hap-pene- d,

i-

Attorn- -

Dl

A

"But what about the Brat fellow
you went up agalnatT You didn't aay
what became of him."
"Oh. dat fellubT Yab. yah I Boaa,'
Ah kin abow yon dat nlf gah any tloie.
'B work jua' a block from beah. 'B
ain't ot no noae an only lllly pleca on
ar- ""How'd he loe
"How'd 'e loa 'em- - Boaa, ' didn't
lo 'em. Dey wua took from Mm. an
Ab'a de man what don bit. Ah don
bit 'em bofe off. Yea, aab. Ah bit 'em
off while we'ae rollln round on d flo'."
Detroit Newa.
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BrynBLasCraoes
T. A . Floloal. Albuquerque
T..aTeBiB Silver City
m. Y. Leaf. Las Tesas
well
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Unly bad luck."
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HIzbest Honors World'
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If so,

con

stipation, Indlgestlou, skk headache
are tbe prluclple causes Karl's cloer
root tea bas cured these ills for half a
centnr. Price 25ct. and 60c la
Money refaoded If resulls are not sat

arts?'
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LIBERAL.

cauee of llryan and Aguinaldo. This
lis probably the first time that
national Committee baa sent R can
yew Meslro. vasser loto this section of the country
looking
tfier thp dollars. . If the
scheme proveí siiccccverybndy may
FRIDAYS,
expect to be waited on during the
future campaign.
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NATIONAL TICKET

;

For President,

WIl.MAMMcK.INI.ET,

For Vice

Prenldr-n-

t

'

-

THBODOKB ROOSEVELT.

TKRRITORI AL TICKET.
For Delegate to Conifivss
I'or the

UKKN AKU 8. HOIITs
Couiioll. Mh District,
v
II. II. HOLT. -

'

lor tbc Cofdill,

'

'

IMatrlrt.
COLONEL LEWI3.
1Mb

Fur the noun) of KrDrrwntntlvc 13th Dlft,
A. It. (iKAIIAM.
For the IIhuko iif.Hcproaeiitatlvoa
llth Dint..
RICHMOND P. I1AKNE9.

COl'NTV TICKET.
.
Por County rotrHnlMl
Flmt Hint riot w. II. M CURAT.
Second District
I. M TAYLOR,
It. MKKUIIX,
Third Matriotr-WFor ProtMitc Judite,
inc-r-

H.

M. F. FLEMING.

Fur TrobBto Clerk.
SAMVKL H. McANINCH.
For Sheriff.
A IITHCR COOL-ELL- ,
Fitr Asj?Peor.
HICHAKU HUDSON.
ADOLF WITZEL.
For Puperluieiiilont of Pibooln,
W. II. DKCKEU.

For Surveyor,
T. IIF.KD.

JAME

-

proprietor lyoosim Shell Oyn'cr rarlor, of Rochester, KmYm
Ohlainod $,OCO lito ínuuranoB Policy

.

'

'

WniS the votes are counted

Shilohí

naturally republican, the pi esent dele
gate having been elected by it major!
As regard
ty of over two thousand.
the two candidates for the ofllcn there
Is no comparison, Mr. Kody stiindlnu
head and shoulders atove his competi
tor. It Is reported that In the Mexl
can district Mr. Liirn.nlo, the denmcratlc candidate, Is worfclrlj the race
Issue, and Is calling on all the voters
of Mexican decent to vole for him be
cause of the Mexican blood In bis
veins. ..If tftis Is to be the Ifsiic Mr.
Itoilcy ought to bo abre to overt oro
the lanje democratic majority In
If T.arra7.nl0 should
Grant county.
lose Grant county he would not siand
the ghost of a show of being elected.

Counh and
nsumplion

very Night.

7yi.ia.ee3

I.lq.TJ or

ir the moat popular liranUa.

ThUH tcrond nuntfon th
molt ucccful CouRh Medicine ever known to sclenca: a
w tloiiri invariably cure th
worr.t casci oí CoiiRh- - Croup
nnrl Pirnchkta, while It wonderful tice!. in the cure of
('nnitiTit fun fft without n
in the history of medicine,
t i nee it fiist discovery it has
been tiol'l on a eunrantre. a
test litch lio (Ahrr uielK-ínIf yen ttav a.
can
C uign, we ctuneatly ank you
to try U. In I'nitcd ítntt and
k.
, Mc. nnd $1.0it and
Cant-tit Knelar.d 1&. lio., , 3d. and

ItUTHKhrOIlD
vtorencl
,

itf

ill
I '

.v
lüi A J I J A lT

I'ine Wines.

d

CU'Mf7.r

V

LEROY. N.Y
HAMILTON, CAN.

I

:

French lirandies and

S.CWellsCq

-

ino Pino. Whl.kie. de
Kentucky. Coirna

Wt autAoriM tht above guáranla.

FranoeayPuroa Importado.
-

NORTH

.

Morenol
by

SJ A T

'

SOLC PROPRIETORS

is"

ir

Kcntticky' Whlski,,

íi. W.

Iorsale

CO.

Arlzr.n

i

pur-ell- ct

Governor Murphcy of Arizona was If)
thecltySunday.cn route lo Clifton
and Morencl. He held a large meet
ing in Morencl Mmid.iv afternoon and
a larger one in Oliftou Monday night.
The delegate question has been simp
Col. Wilson, tbe
lified in Arizona.
present delegate, who was Dominated
by a portloo of the double headed con
vention recently held in Phoenix, has
withdrawn and left the- Held open to
Mark Smith, who was nominated by
the other section of the convention.
It is reported that this witbdrawil is
the result of a deal which promises
Col. Wilson the governorship If Bryan
Is elected, and a ' scnatitrshlp If the
territory is admitted as a state. Mark
Smith bas.long had the reputation of
being favorable to a sure thing game
There is a small show of his being
elected, but there Is no show at all f(r
Wilson to be appointed governor.
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Shell Oyster Parlor. Ut Main
JU 'bcock,
"was so confining
the atore
me I'i have to

make myself believe
the trouble aa not in
tbe lungs. I ailed it
stomach trouble or ner- vous disorder, but I
kept couching, spitting CvJ
ana wasting wayriKin
along. I lose in weignt,
falling from 140 to it$
pounds, bomenow or
other, I got hold of Ack- era Eoehsa Kemedv
tw
for Throat and Lung Troubles, and nfter ta' inij it according to uirecuon, 1
er
wa
I
t
boo
neaitn
York
any
man
in
aa
btaio.
New
as well
1.1
1 DOW WOlgU
1
1.
150 yvvim
l,!U .oiuu .n nuur .....
I
V. .tpplicd
111a vuiu wiii.iii
1 iuuk .1.
for a life insurance
ten oounds more than over. After n cov
discover
would
he
I
vas
afraid
policy. When the doctor began exmu:in;
iln't. I passed all rignt, anabeen affected, bu "
that my lungs had once
.,1 isn't p oof of the most posicondition
was pronounced in a hrst-cla- s
tuo ii. inc, I don't know what
ttve kind that Acker's English Remedy
i
Mi address is given above.
vou call oroof. I firive it mv warm st
.,
..it my case."
Anyone who wishes may write mo perSold at asc.. hoc and ti a bottle. :h ou hout tl'eUnite4 Sates and Canada;
It V
'e not aausnea iier uuy.og.
and in England, at is. ad., as. 3d., 4s. &
return the bottle to your druggist, aud get your money back.

and. wiS'are.

cure

'

"My b usiness rs proprietor o' th" t.v
Btrcet, Kothestir, N. V.. ' wiitf. "
.....
i
that my lungs became atlecuo.
anrl eo to woi k at torn.
ihlngoutdoors. He said
my lungs were in bad
shflpe, cod I knew it
juntas well aa ho did.
The trouble had bunn
growing on me
Íong time. Like f.r
most
other people. 1 trie d to

This remedy Is A favorite rmiort fnl tBoM irbfl are In favot
lieved me entirely."
coinage of allver, Hloera.
for dele- - for sale by the Eagle drug mercantile of thefree
Kaoohera and 8tookmen.
company.
Mexico,
fibnj
Ber
New
to
Congress
Kate
nard S. Rodcy, Is putting up a sllff
K
,
ftitht for election, and the chance are
all favorable to him. The territory U
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"For three days and flights 1
HKony vntoid f rom an attack of
cholera inorliUB broiiithb ti 0, eating
cucumtpers,8y M. 15. Lowther,
the district court., Centervile, Iowa
"I thought I Hhould surely die. and
tried a dor.cn different medicines but
all to no purpose. 1 sent fr a bottle
of Chamberlain's chollo, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy and three doses re-

on the

Dlebtof the llrst Tuesday of next
month the Honorable William P.ryan
Walton will find that the voters of the
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county have again decided that they
apanina upuraeaon night by a tioupe of
would much prefer to bare hlra run
Trained Coyotea,
the Independent than to bold an The ladies of the Methodist church
official position, and the Hon. A. li. want the minister who has chnrgc of
Morencl
AriEona
Graham will And that he has been this circuit to live in liordsburg, in
a
by
majority.
comfortable
elected
stead of on the fine ranch owned by
w
the cbc.rch at Richmond, and so went
Ukpouth Indicate that the voters of to w rU to build or buy a house fur
DETROIT SALOON
Grant county have become very tired parsonage. They succeeded In rais.
at the way i,h ofUce of sheriff has ing about $1"0 and have purchased the
The Favorite of Morenel, Amona.
been run during tbe past two years touse built last winter by W. P. Hill,
and are very anxious for a chaDge. paying the above amount down, and
uoiiuio oiamp wnleklca California Wlnea.
After Arthur GoodeU'Js elected there hoping to get. the balance of the pur
warranted Pure Grape Juice-fore- ign
no jwmcatlo Cinara A Quiet Roeor- twill not be 0 many 'sixshooter depu chase price from the missionary Miele
Dallyand Weekly Papera Alwaya
ties" and the office will be occupied by ty. The Rev. T. L. Adams, who Is
ou hunt, If the malla don't fall.
MEALS FOU $8.C0
a mío who will Jive i Chis personal at the pastor In charge of this circuit, TWENTY-ONK. DAVIS, Proprietor
tention, a man who will not appoint will live here this winter, iustead or
Labituil law breakers as assistants.
on the ranch.
J. H. Cllsby, who ran the Myrtle
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like manner and guaranteed or
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electoral votes for McKinley, concedes there la nolhing m good as Chamber
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W. A. Leonard, one oT the founders'
or the Silver City Enterprise,
but who
has ror several years been In the news-- I
LORDSBURG. OCTOUER 19, 1SHX). paper business on the Gull coast,down
In Texas was in the city Tuesday.
Mr. Leonard went from Silver City
Ms, B. F. reársoó reft ftr El 1'aao down to Velasco, aud was doing well
last Friday, and may make ao eastern there when the hard times or the
Cleveland administration knocked out
trip before retúrolnif.
Mr. T. R. Brant and children of the Velasco company, and as the town
San Simon, have beeu visillo with depended on the Company be with
many others had to leave, for there
Mr. II, L. Moore this week.
was nothing left to stay with.
He
There are about sixty names on the
reelstry list at Stein's Pass, and noue then went to Angletont the county
S
of the Mexican tuluers areou the list. 'at of his counrv uno. turre did ell
till the tornado that plmed such havclerking
for
U
M.
R.
Pacheo. who
oc with Galveston came along and
mercantile company, ruined
thfe Kagle dru
the town, and
brought his wife and family from his newspaper otTW. nearly wrecked
n0 iben conweek.
Tucson the flrst of the
cluded he had enough of the Gulf
Wednes
McDonald
W.
II.
left
Mr.
const, boxed up his printing oilier and
day for New York to visit, her mother, chased the setting sun hark to
who has recently returned from a trip Ne M 'xlco. He has derided to
loathe Paris exposition, aod is out feel
somewhere in this ountr., where
intf very well.
he Can sec the mountains, where tb'
A. W. Glfford, superlntendentof Ihe dust blows, where the sun shines,
Orion mining company, came up from where it does not rain for a month at
El iV.rJ the flrst of the wek, to have a stretcn without intTniNsiou to gpi
another look at that good thing, the his clothes dry, and where t ruad es
do not blow down printing office
Dundee mine.
E. W. Clapp left fur San Fraucisco Mr. Leonard is looking around for h
Monday, it's be said, od á business trip. ifood location for a fir-;- ' e'ass paper
In answer to a direct question before Ho has heard so much of the wonderbe left Mr. Clapp said be had not been ful advances and improvements that
nsked to accept the presidency of the have been made at Clifton that bethinks that will be a One place, and
Southern Pacific.
E. C. Belt bus been furnishing the has gone up there to look the countn
Lordsburgers with their winter upply over. Cllri'ii is to be congratulated
of coal this week. He says we are go- if Mr. Leonard concludes' to set
ing to have a very cold winter and
that It behooves everybody to lay in a Some niont lis ago i. M. Covey wi
large supply of tbé black stud.
working In the yard here ror tb'
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lusk went to Southern Pacific. Hehad unlv worked
Tucson Monday i It has been noted a day or so when riding on the ladder
ibat the Rinpilng Brothers circus ex- on the side of a car he was caught behibited In Tucson Tuesday, giving two tween that car and one on a side track
exhibitions, aod in Deming Wedncs and nearly killed, lie wait rolled between the ears for some distance, unday, giving but one exhibition.
George L. Shakespeare of Ibe Dom- til he dropped to the ground. He was
ing Headlight, was in the city Satur- cared for and taken to the hospital,
day, returning from Clifton, where be but never fully recovered his strength
bad escorted Col. Budd, 'who Has been and lost one eye from the accident.
doing the "shaking down" act for the He sued the Southern Paciflccompauy
for $.10,000 daul.-tgesand the riafe was
democratic national committee.
tried in the United States court at El
Ma,xop
In
W.
C.
is
California this Paso last week,
several employes of
week for the double purpose of cxpert-incompany who were here at tbe
a gold property for a New York the.
time, going down as witnesses In the
client and of visitiog his family, a cac.
The Jury brought In a verdict
pleasure he bad nut enjoyed for over a in bis
favor, assessing the damages at
year. Hewiil probably return next, 110,000
It is probable the case will
week.
be appealed.
Judge George D. Lincoln died at
The Honorable William Bryan WalPinos Altos last week of heart failure.
Judge Lincoln was one of the old resi- ton, escorted by John L. Burnslde,
dents of the county and long bad been Sheriff Blair, Senator Wh'te, and W.
prominent-fi- t
Silver City vnd Pinos S. MeLanghllo, arrived' Iri town yesAltos. lie left ou relatives in this terday afternoon. An effort was made
to have a public meeting last night,
section.
so the people might listen to tbe
town
got
through
circus
train
The
pearls of wisdom and eloquenee that
between noon and one o'clock. Wednes- Continually drop from the mouth of
day, en route Ui Doming.,- As it could the candidate for the legislature, but
not run over flíteen miles an hour-ihe refused to speak much so as to keep
wUs father látá getting into Deruing.
the aforesaid pearls for use in thp col- Several Lordshurgcs went down to u mus of the Independent afrer elec'
take in tbc show.
tion. There are many headaches in
The cuunty commissioners have ap- - to w.i tills morning.
pointed the election Ju.tgcs for thej
The Silver City water company.
various" precluctá. In Lordsburg the
a
time this sumJudges aro M.' W. McGrath, O. R: which has had bard
mer, in supplying enougo Vvater to run
poll
Smnh and M..A. Leahy, and the
engaged an artesian well exing place selected Is thy oOlce of the the town,
pert to look over tbe country above
Justice of the peace.
towh and fee if it was possible to- se
It Is reported that A. D. Brewer, of cure artesian .water. ihe expert
Morenci, who la the republican nom- p'eked out a place on tbe Sllvear
inee for the council against C. M. ranch and told the company to t ore

mm üeili, It Is A Fact

WESTERN LIBERAL.

j

Wms easy to a nan, but there la a
great deal of lifting and rvachtne; to do
a great many tripa up and down Stairs to
make in the course of day's house work.
It's hard where a vomit U wall. Por J
Woman aufferinw with' souie form of
female trouble" it
Is dally torment.

.

There are thousands

struggling along.day
by day, in increasing
tniaery.
There are
other thousands who
have found a complete cure of their
disease in tba nee of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription. It

stops debilitating

drains, cures irregularity, heals inflammation and ulceration, nouriahes Uta
nerves, and gives
vitality and vigor.

-

t

It makes weak

women strong- and
sick women well.' It
contains no opium,
cocaine nor other
narcotic.
For a mrmber of
Months I euflrrcd wlll
-

.

Fe- -

TRO St

If
p
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DEMING-

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay coat of mailing only. Send 21
One cent stamps for a book in paper
covers, or 31 stamps in cloth, to Vt.
& V. Pierce, Bufialo, N. Y.
--

There was a Mexican bailie In town
last night in honor of the visitor the
democratic candidates.
During tbe
course or the rcstlvitles Ysldro Saiga-d- o
as shot twice. The doctor thinks
he will probably die. The Liberal is
tcliably Informed that it was not one
of the olllcc seekers who Dred the
shots, neither was It a "slxshooter
deputy sheriff." The sbtioters not arrested
At the last meeting of tbe board of
county tfoiiMu's-dnnrthe clerk was
ordered to draw a warrant In favor of
John H. Glllett on account of taxes
that bad recently been paid, on property assessed by b I in In 1807 aod 1808.
Thia money will come In handy ror
campaign expense's.
It amounts to
seven dollars and Ufty-elgcents.
Guy Phelps Hull returned from bis
California visit last Sunday. When
he went west he Intended to be gone
until the flrst of next montU. Ou being asked if he came hack so soon be
cause be was honiejk, he said that
the cause of his early return was bis
being broke. A man is mighty apt to
j0 broke In San Francisco.
- The receiver of the First national
banks of Dcinlng and Silver City bas
declared a dividend of ten per cent,
payable to the creditors or the First
national bank or Silver City. Tbe
creditors of the First national bank of
Deming are allowed to wait a little
time longer before they get their final
dividend.
There are large Hocks of ducks on
the ponds east of town, but the local
hunters do not have much luck in
gathering them in. One reason is
that there is a wide stretch of mud
between the edge of the pond and the
prairie, and the duck hunters do not
like to gel their patent leather shoes
muddy.
O. A. Larrazolo, tbe democratic
for delegate to congress is
billed to appear at Silver City next
Thursday, stop over between trains
and make a speech. He has not been
hilled in this section of the country,
and tbe chances are be will uot ap
pear at Lordsburg.
Jobn McCabe catoe ia from the An
imas ye&terday to bear tbe democratic
orators.
Wm. Charles was in froru Stein's
Pass the first or tbe week.
can-lida-
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Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works tbhn any CbcrulcaN
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female trouble, " writes
Mise Asnea McGowne,
of uts Bank 61, Washington, 1. C.
I tried
remedie, but
virion
w nermanenf
inert In An m
nine
The doctora Mid it was the worst cam of later- -'
nal trouble they rm hitd. I nedded to writ
encoaraftet-replyto you lor help. I receired á
and comaBeacrd treatment at one. 1
had not uaed your ' Favorite Prescription a
week before I orean to feel better, and, a I
continued, my health gradually improved. It la
Improving every day."

Shannon, of Clifton, ba practically there and It would get water. Tbe
withdrawn from the ticket, and that company will make the trial, and
now there Is practically no opposition hopes
that next summer tbe citizens
to Mr. Shannon's election.
or tbe county caplttl will not. have to
The band of hunters who went out depend on beer ror a beverage.
into the Cave Creek country last week
The democratic nominee ror com
returned Saturday. . There have been
from the second district remissioner
rumors of people In town eating bear fused
to run, and the central commit
steaks this week, but the Libbhal
Nat. J. Hicks as a
porter bas been unable to locale these tee has selecteddocs
not make much
substitute.
It
caters or verify the steaks.
difference who is nomluafed Wttf. M.
Some twenty Bve'names were added Taylor will be elected. He and W. R.
to the L'jfdsburg registration list at Merrill are runniligon the record tbey
the meeting of the board last Satur- have made during tbe last two years,
day. There are two more days to and that record as compared with ihe
register, to morrow, and a week from ooe made by the board of which Hicks
It is the duty of every was a member Is as good campalgo
man who wants (ovóte to see that bis argument as any one needs. It is a
name is on tbe list.
sure wl'iocr.
Messrs. W. B. Thompson, Geo. C.
The weather has been! very fine in
tl!s section of the country all this GUI, and W. Clark, who went up to
wtek. Tuesday and Wednesday after- Clifton last wrY.k. to look at the Shan
noons about Ave o'clock it clouded up non mining property, returned Satur
1n the north, and looked as though day, and took the delavcd east bound
Paso, from where they
there were heavy rains on the river, train ror
The storm came about the same time left for New York. Mr. Thompson
of the day and bad all the appearaoce was greatly pleased with the d, relop
of these which' come In July when the oient work that bad been done on the
rainy season opens on time, as it did Shannon since tbe last time be was up
there, anu the otber gentlemen, both
not do this year.
of whom are large stockholders in tbe
mln-In- s
York
a
New
G. W. Fitzgerald,
company considered their investment
man, who bas been spending some
a much belter one than they did when
of
up
flrst
came
Paso,
the
El
in
time
tbey went up there.
Glfford.
and
Manager.
the week with
J. A. Leahy received a telegram
looked over the Dundee mine, and
tattpd the Suoerior mine.
He was Wednesday telling him to meet the
well Dleased with what he saw in west bound passenger train yesterday
tbe Shakespeare district. He re atld receive a consignment of flsb
He
turued Wednesday, stopping off at from tbe government hatchery.
went to the express car yesterday for
Demlng for a day or so.
fish and the messenger told blm
In tbe Enterprise of March 20tb 1806 the
tbey were in tbe flrst Coach. He went
in an account of the proceedings of hack
to tbe coach and there found tbe
tbe Grant County republican Conven democratic candidates fof CAubty
"W. S.
tion we find tb following.
McLaughlin and John Elder were the offices, He refused to accept and ra
eelpt for ibeiu.
lie could not use
able standard bearers of tba Republi- dead fish.
can Dart from 6nta Bita," It would
Col. W. H. He ,t was in from
fea Interesting to bear Mr. MeLaugh
1Íd rea) for bi changa of heart, Stein's Pass this week.'
He expects
fia la now a candidate on tba Demo. an early call to Silver Cllf tr give tescratio tieket for I 'róbate Clerk. En timony In bin ra-- e against the Johnny
Dull ululan couipaoy,'.
terjirice..
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Dyspepsia Cure.

On the North to the

Digests what you eat.

It artificially d (rests tbe food and aids
Natura in streiifftheninir and recon
NEW MEX structing the exhausted dlnestlie orSILVER CITY
gans. 1 1 Is the lat est d iscovered d Rest-aBUKVETOH.
S. DEPUTY MINERAL
and tonic. No ot her preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In
CHARLES E. CHESTER, C. K.
stantly relieves ana permanently cures
Silver Citt, N. M.
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Underground mino surveys and engineer Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea,
ing work of any kind promptly attended to. Sick Headache, 0 astralgi a, Cramps, and
Hydraullo work a apralalty.
of Imperfect digestion.
other results
ey
uawu .
I

nt

Mexican I

u.

11

Prepare a

s

Roberts

Viilawd

Happened In a Drag Store.
"One day last inter a ladv came to
my drug htore and utiked ror a brand
of count) medicine that I did not have
in stock," Bays Mr. C. R. Grandln, the
popular druguist of Ontario; N. Y
sue wa niKappointed and wanted to
know what cough preparation I could

IT WILL.

On

the Meat

TOM TONG- & CO.
-

INTEREST YOU

IHE NEW BRICK

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

recommend. I said to her that I
could freely recommend Chamberlain's
coiitfh remedy and thaü she cou'd take
a bottle of the remedy and after giv
trig it a fair trial If she did not And it
worih the money to bring back the
bottle and I would refund the price
paid. In tbe course of a day or two
the lady came back in coropaov with a
friend in need of a cough medicine
and advised her to buy a bottle of
Chamberlain's cough re toed v. I con
sider that a very good recommendation
for the remedy." It Is for sale by tbe
Eairle drug mercantile company.
FOR SALE An eighteen lisrht,
acetyline gas machine, but little used
and practically a good as new. Has
been replaced by electric lights.
Ap
ply to Mr. O. S. Warren, Silver City,

wotcogo.
v.
Leaby Mercantl eCo.

MUMItT.aa

ler a descriptive circa tar
Iraardlag Dr. Nusbaum'a
buna "health Capsulas
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We hereby notify all whom It, may
that we will not be responLockwood & Adams. concern,
sible for any dehts, bflN, ir account-- '
contracted ny any employee or subcontractor engaged in, the Construcof the Morenci Sonthern railway,
We are preparad to do all classes of Dress tion
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1)1
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All
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tSillfi

and had to pasa through R . Wteu
I learned w were approaching tliat
town, I asked the coachman whether
be knew where Mr. Blank lived.
"Half a mile farther on," was the reply. "I'll show you when we reach It."
He pointed out the place. It wns a

THE DESERTER.
A

Story and Ms Soquel All In a
Nutshell.

One anttry Jnv tw students went to
a secluded
the river to bath,
snot wber ttitt Water was overshadowed ivltu trees
formed the outskirts of a wool citeniJInj soutU toward a flu dwflltn a mile or more In
tbe upland. At the foot of one of these
tree V.cy t tliclr clothes and (iluug-efrom the bnuk Into (hp cool,
'Vpo.
atrvaiu. Tim river
affording aoiile room for svrlinmlng
ami divine aud for the exercise of all
tli one aquatic erotutloua la which vigorous youu? mou are wont to Indulge.
Having swam aome dlNtance agalnRt
tbe atream whose flow was gentle, tlii'y
turned to awlui back wltb tbe flow.
Ou looking toward tbe apot where they
had left their clothes thry aaw a man
hastily dlsrolilnc"Somcbody elite getting ready for a
ewlm." aald one of them.
"Yes, but It la deuced strange he
should select Just that spot," the other
remarked.
Keeping their eves on tbo Intruder,
as ther swam with a somewhat quicker stroke, they beheld him cast down
li Ik Iiih garment and expected to are
hlln take a plunge. Imagine tliclr surprise when, after turning toward them
and evidently fixing hla gate on them,
d

-

they saw him coolly begin to Invest
himself In their raiment. Simultaneously tbey raised nu outcry aud struck
out vigorously lu order to latercept the
depredator before bo could escape. The
distance ln'tween tbera and him was,
however, too great, nnd he was too expert on donning their attire. Before
they reached the place he bad disappeared, and. on landing, they found
that be had appropriated the principal
articles of 'rvss of the largor of them.
They lookt J this way and that, but
nothing was to lie seen of the thief.
The one whose clothes had evidently
been rejected,
'.oo small, dressed Itiiuxelf aud hastened back to the
viriagv for au outfit for his friend. On
his return the other had somewhat of
a Nurpi Imh for him.
"1.0,1k." KQld be. pointing to a pile
of (lot In- - on the ground.
"I found
tliee a score of y anls Lack Id the

Muir"

The clothe

were such as are known

army as fatigue dress,
and the eelnmatloD which came from
i
of the friends at tbe same moin tin- - Ci'itixh

en-l-

ment was:

"He's

a

deserter!"

ftttt that hm't Aft,", aald tbe larger
youth
"On the ground, under th
clothe, km this pocketbook, and It
coniitlns IS Itauk of England 5 notes
am! over a pound In change."
The pockcihook was not such a one
as we are used to nowadays. It waa
0 luches by 4, of coarse brown leather,
well worn, nnd tied with a string.
"Why. the fellow I a fool to turn
thief when ho had all this money lu
lila pocket." said one of there.
"1 doa't know that." mas the reply.
"You sec, bis plan waa to keep out of
Bight so long as ha wore clotbea that
would betray him, whereas If be could
only get rid of them lo tho way he haa
done hla chances of escape were far
tetter, eren Id stolen garments, than
If he ha1 worn his soldier's dress or
attempted t buy new clotbea. Of
eon rae there was the risk of being followed and caught, but the fellow waa
leoklug for just such a chanco as we
afforded hlui. Well, be haa got off
with about 30 shillings Id my clothes
and Is therefore not without means of

clearing out."
"Hut he certaluly
leave all this money
"No, of course be
haste to be off he
liberty than money

never Intended to
behind him?"
didn't, but In the
thought more of
and left tula be-

hind blra."
"Well. I tblnk you aro entitled to
wUa be baa left, and Id that case It la

a bad bargain."
"In a sens you are right I am no
doubt entitled to as much of It sa will
replace the money and tbe clothes with
which be haa decamped."
"Don't you tblnk we ought to luform
fbe authorities, so tbat be may be captured
"Poor devil! Let him go. tlo'll bnve
hard time of It aa It la to keep out of
tbe clutches of the corporal's guard,
who, you may be sure, are after blm by
Ola time. Aa to tbe money, I'll take
care of It for blm, for who knows tbat
1 may not come across blm one of these
Dot

r

dayar

Three daya later tbe' young ruau
whose clotbea were appropriated received a letter from tbe tblrf, brief and
lo the point, thanking him for tbe temporary aid afforded by tbe use of bla
garments and aaklug blm to accept the
contrate of tbe pocketbook aa only too
mall aa equivalent for tbe service
rendered.
"He's aa educated beggar, whoever
be Is." aald tbe recipient of tbe tetter.
"Bat how tbe (Vuce did he know
yoor address T"
"He found on of my letter In the

lonely dwelling on a hill about 500
yarda from the rod anil half a iulle
.
When wo reached that
from II
town, I determined o amy overnight
and rislt my frleud the next day. I
did so. lie received me wltb the utmost kltidnesfl, aud I 8eut two very
bnppy Ujya w,itb him. I vUltcl with
him the extensive smelting works In
tbe neighborhood, all of which he owned, and finally, nu the ulglit preceding
the morning on which I was to depart,
be told me bis history.
"When I was about 18," he said. "I
wanted to go to college, but ray father,
who was an austere man, bound up
Id work and rather despising bookmen.
Insisted that I should remain nt home
and acquire a thorough knowledge of
tbo biiHlneve which be had established
after much labor and expense. I consented, but be placed me under the
severest restraint. I was the only son,
and my three sisters, all older than
I. were married. They nnd their husbands wciw greatly dlRappoluted at my
father keeping me at homo with the
expressed purpose of leaving his business to me. a mntl portion of the
proQts to go to my sisters and the
innin part of them to be Invested lu
the biiKiness. for his ambition wns that
the htiNlncKS Klioulil rlu with the largcKt
In Kngbitid of the kind.
"Voting ns I was, I fi ll In love with
a comparatively poor girl and married
bcr. As I hod given close attention
to business nml t.ecaine almost as well
acquainted with It as tny futhcr was.
I presumed
upon his knowledge of Hint
fact and audaciously brought my wife
here to this bouse nnd Introduced bcr
to him."
The speaker was deeply moved, and
there was a pause of a minute or more.
"Bbc was shortly lo become a mother," he continued, "or I shouldn't have
done It. .My father grew frantic wltb
He struck me.
He seized a
rar?e.
walking cane and showered blows
upon my bend and body. I bore It all.
But when hu foully and brutally beat
my wife with his cane and called ber
vile names I could stand It no longer.
I knocked him down, and he lay at my
feet bleeding.
"My poor wife was removed to a
room, and a doctor waa summoned.
My wife was dead before daylight. I
kept all the circumstances to myself,
the doctor alone guessing at what had
I burled
my wlfo. My fa
occurred.
ttier lay at death's door for a week,
slowly.
and then lie begun to
"Aa for myself. I waa craay with
griff- My sisters ami their husbanda
arcur.ed me of having attempted to
murder my father and used threats.
Id a moment of despair I left home
and enlisted. But the Ufo of the bar.
anil when I was
racks was
Informed by the parents of my dead
wife that my father, overwhelmed
with horror a( having caused my
wife's death, hnd committed suicide, I
determined to dissert. My wife's father came to tbe barracks and gare me
money, and the first opportunity I had
I lied. Mlud you. every exertion bad
bceu nsed by my wife's parents to
secure my discharge, but one of my
brothcrs-ln-lnw- ,
who waa a member ol
parliament and In wltb the party It
power, frustrated every effort to thn
end. The excuse was that a great wa
was pending nnd that not a man coub
be aptircd."
What followed tbo render may an
tlclpntii. My friend was the very mai
wbo appropriated the student's clothes
aa nurrated above. After dolDg so hi
returned home and found that his fa
ther bad carried out his original pur
pose wltb regard to him, leaving lib
sisters, however, amply provided for.
Tbe whole affair, be aald, was almost
forgotten, nnd he and the rest of the
family lived In comparative amity.
When I told blm that I waa well
acquainted with tbe youths, one of
whom he bad deprived of bis attire,
and that t bad beard tbo atory narrated by them more than once, bo laugbed
-
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